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Hew Kxprr-m M(«WI|«I «I. Brm-* btnllh
Killed Two lUrl»* Tblctv».

EL PASO oct. ie.-The meagre report*
sent fmm hue on Friday regardio« the
attempted iraln robbery gav« but n tr .ctioa
of tbe talc, lt was a gnat viet« :. ?. . on«
robber should be killed, but what was the
astonishment of tbe publl i tn when the
dead bodv of another robber waa br- ugkl
in yesterday. Tue Galvesi D, Han la tr«
and San Antonio express, which sh .. .

have started East on Frid .> at i 80 P. M.,
was delayed until 8 ¡10 while walting for
the Southern Pacific train from the iVcst.
Engineer Lohrei bays that when his train
had gone about a mile two men wearing
cloth masks (ame over the tender with a
revolver (a eai h h m !. The eugiucer tri d
to Slip the trai.!. lal th'.- ne.:; i.i-.re-. him
to run on ti a curve and Btopquick. When
he reached the curve he supposed they
meant five miles from the city, they or¬
dered him and his fireman to get off the
engine and b k them back to thc express
car. The robbers tn he meantime were
firing off their :. volvere tmJ shouting and
cursing.

Reaching thc express car, one of them
threw dynamite against the itvut door ot
one side of the e.r. The explosion knocked
a lar_-.- bi :<-. in tue doo »nu broke nut the
glass" ia toe other ...«.:-. Tue robbers
called to the exprès* u k*oiig«-r to come
out. The messenger v is «J Ern Smith,
and With bin» was J lt tí i ey, eleik
In the Wells Fargo .. i»ortb.
When they beard the out
tho lights and went to '--
At the cominan.l id th
OUt, Smith lc iviug In
the door. Tho roübe .. lint.
Beardsley to hoi I up i .?-.

searched them. Sail .....

to go back Into the ca; ... .

climbed bick I
started t i follow. Sunn
placed it ulm -'. ¿ . ?? :
natl tire*;, sending a u. ... his
heart. The r ,bbc-r fell bick j, ..C. .ire-;
twice at Sibuh while-h._ Smith >iud
the other robber ulio e.vch I sb tai. Tue
robber ti. i uttempted t _ a.ra >. -

body on the eugine. init,-:i-:i:..? I< tuco .pié
it from thc train and run n. While ne
was trying to lift the bodj upon thc enginethe mess* acer 'g t bis . lb e harn le 1 sh t-
gun, b u.'.'l o .'. : c u* -n- t at him I
The robber sank down, tu«.:, sprang up abd
rm out of sight. jThe train iciurhcd '. > lois city, th ex« jpress car was reiiaired ibo train went ll
on, Messenger Smith remainit .. ::. the city, il
Deputy Marshals \'au lt.;.e-r lt - it
once started I ¡ Yslel thlrtec-a railes C-iit I
of El Paso, ai i H : three c.\perie:.c( 'i !Mexl< .:. '." dil :. had ht th.- v.-e..- ot
tho'"hold-up bel ; daylight, b;'y Mar¬
shal Wyctt and .thc: ....« v.--r. à; so on
the ground by sunrise. The ~ «t.* was -hort
-less than lilly yards tren, where be was
shot lay the second roboer. de.id. Iii-
body was brought back to tu..- ;lty ard I
placed beside bia late comrade in crime. I
AD examination showed onb ot e buckshot I
bad Struck him: that c:.ci ni the fr. nt side I
Of the left shoulder and cut t' e a" .ry just Iabove the heart.
Thc officers are reticent rm

that they believe th. y .«r- .
more robbers. Tb< iii
of thc two men on lue u.eic- wahi
with horses a .i:; c boy ud ere me trsiu I
was heid np. The he »y thc two I
robbers were tl.-.- . s In i .. er ucl lng Itheir plunder the two tobb .. ended i
run forwai ti willi die e;...¡cave Wie* I
rest of the train. Tho two robbers killed I
were about 25 years Of Hg , bi... p ..i >

built men The hr-: oi ti i b i hi-
person a receipt dated Tei i. ind
September 88, for .; ii
Emerson, and received i. ...... ... bu.-i
son. The second robbin i. :. n rd
floger bli the-right bandi Ot.« ..... yu-.u.$'>n' and ibo other $15.
They arc recognized here, I . their

names are unknowu. bulb were pln/o-lgraphed today. M.i gel Si ;\i ...

St. Loni?, living now at \utou o. ll i.js
beën employed hy Wells Fargo C'.m
for four years and runs between 1. I' so
and San Antonio. Thu citizens ol Kl Paso
presented him willi ii suit of clothes todayand have raised over $11)0 f.,j n medal. .1.
W. Nichol-), superintendent of the »Voil»-
Fargo Company for l'i xas and Loubi lOi
telegraphed Smith, congratulating him ,ii
his victory, ami saying it bis example wi.i
followed "trail, robbing would be- a thing of
the past.

A Sucreiiful Kxperimcnt.
Mr. M. A. Hansom, a f urner In Aiken

county, bas furnish d tho Stale lb p min-nl
of Agriculture a report on an experimenthe has mpdo this year on ono ai re of cutten.
It show- what «an he ace mplishcd with a

proper system of fertilization and cultiva
lion
The landon which tb< crop was made

was good pine land, with clay subsoil. It
was la oats last year, bnt bas ir.- .. moder¬
ately well fertilized for s l'iie
land was broken (arly i i. ¡. turu
plow, running six >.r si m « deep.In bedding n six-Inch . w \> .-

used, followed in same : » tongbull-tongue, breaking .. ; ton
to eleven indu s, l'huit. ibu tedi
and ''knocked off" with Bland
was obtained. Chopped « d wa;before "running Around ..> ii. .

or siding w ai done with a . lb-
sequent plowing a sw.. gei ra.
plan d.vrved was deep ... ... ... mal¬
low «i. ivation. The entire « ol
(hieing the crop, accord!n to an itctnlzed
sUttcme it furnished the Depnrtmi nt of Ag¬riculture, Including labor, fertilizers and
average rent ol laiei. was $54.02. The | ro-
duct was 001 pounds of li;.; colton, which
sold at 0 cents per pound, giving arc-turn
of 181.00, to which must lie added tin-
value of tho taid, fifty bushels, at twentycents-a low brice-fl0-making the ag
gregnte return $01.00. Deducting cost,154.02, leavi - a net [irofn on the yield of
the acre of $87.07' Deducting from the
cost of production the value ot the seed,it will be seen that the cos« <f gr wing the
crop was loss than liv.- cents per pound.Mr. Hansom conducted the experimentut the request of Die i> pnrtmcntand be
says in his report that « bile the result ls
nothing wonderful, lt i* so satisfactory-.$:JT per acre profit-ss to mak< ii an *ex
eecdingly favorable sh .w ing for tho inion
sive system of farming, wliich he Iiiuka
Should be follow ed more generally by our
farmers.- Columbia Record.

Kemamber >lii«-ii«-u»iown."

LONDON, October l*.-Mr. Cad .tone's
speech at Nottingham was received withunbounded enthusiasm by his IK r ii.-
Wits not there, he said, lo Spf, f -mooth
things or to smooth over rough u.gs. It
was deplorable, indeed, that til -..idement
of the Irish question, wi..ch !ght have
l>ccn settled last year if there had been anydisposition ( n tho part of il- pp ...enta to
discuss it In a spirit of cand i and fairness,
was still pending, and yfUh ita difficulties
greatly aggravated and it- prospects uncer¬tain.
Mr. Gladstone sdmuted having used the

words, "Hcnieu»»r Mitohellstown I" and
said that tho country had nu account to
settle with the government lo connection
with that iilTuir. The authorttlet al Mitch
cllstown were undoubtedly In the wrong,yot Mr. Balfour assumed the responsibilityof defending their action, Mitchellstown
had become a model for thc Whole of Ire¬
land.

_

Two evictions took nf Kilrush, county
Clare. Tuesdny. Thc M enes attending the
ejections were of a most exciting character.
Tho police were stoned by the people and
retaliated by using their batons on the
beads of the crowd with gtent effect.
.Some of the v. tims of tho constables' cud¬
gels were seriously hurl.

OBNEU VL *KVtM SOTE»».

lira» ol Interest t»«lhered iront V«rloin
Qurtm

A movement is oa foot to start a Sta'.c
Bank at Sumter.
The Czar has been hastily summoned to

st. Petersburg from Copenhagen.
The steamer Great Bastero h is been sold

et auction for $103,000.
1 hlrty Ovo persons were drowned when

the Australian steamer Cheviot went down.
Th« Republicans of the Sixth Louisiana

District have nominated Judge John Yoist
tot Congress.
Arg uncut before the New York Court of

A li In Sharp's casehas bc*n postponed
until tl 97 h instant.
Bei. r. Culberson, a white man

from Ai ier¿03, ¡5 «aid to have left for parts
uoko v. -, after defrauding bb cw lit »rs.
A .. i R fire occurred at Syracuse, N'

Y., Inst tdjibl, the loftus agere ¿:-th..: i'¿.<>.'
00

iin, a stock broker of Loialon, bas
Ills liabilities amount to about

lii.i . v Brothers, dry goods merchants
of Nad .. I ive maclean assignaient,
Lia! i. .;: .'.

Th . we been ono death end three
new ( »es.of yellow fever hl rampa; ria.,
since isl report.
The rcmain?i < f Gen. Judson Kilpatrick

were buriel at West Point yesterday with
[at] sing military honors.
The suin >nimissioners under tho Land

Act, tit'lug at Tburlcs, have in numerous
casi te li 1 rents from 40 to 50 ¡»er cent.
M li .11» .\ ;..'. w i- ci vi ti a splendid rc-

ir. » pon bis arrival ot Queenstown
: ri II: N AS York.
AT mps special reports four'cen c-.s»:s

oi rover, including two col red, and three
d nba. 1 h': hospital ls ready.

I... apoll «dion < f the Mayor of Boston
¡i rshlp in Massachusetts Charita-
>| chante* Association has been re-

..

The Georgia Legislature adjourned inst
nigh Itér a four in< i.'i.s' session, of all
the public measures discussed none were
dnally I p ed.

Al P rtlandi Mc , the extensive jobbingdry g house ot Wciadman, True eV. Co.
bas suspended payment and m eic an as-
signmi *.

Thc American schooner Sarah F. Bird,
of Raeklaud, Me., lies dismasted ¡in I irunk
outdelc between Pensacola and Perdido
bays. No lives bst.
Thc demonstrations of unemployed

workingmen in Loudon have become so
warllk i. it the p /.i< e tire called Into active
and aim st constant service.
Thc ( . lat! i dice ar- c sing all

.i . r -i by Europeans, on tuc
erouml til I they ure demoralizing the
T,:"... -pie.

'

li *fui authorities are debating thc
q H ? lon . Increasing the duties ou raw
c ib ...

. rt yarn, < ffee « lock- and jew-
Ph ig assembly of steam engineers

a il pinners bas withdrawn from the
ii of Labor and formed au ind-.

.< lüiátn Walker, Importer of dress trim-
min!'- a! lil Broadway, New Yor!\, has

._ mont. Liabilities $12A,000,
'' dib Olliwi Smith, of New York,

-1, iii ro i? no cholera aboard thc B.itan-
j ma. bul ii :.-> thought that he is try! ag to
j i on' al tile truth.

'i be . '.. ventb annual session of the Con-
grosso! the Protestant Episcopal Church
ot ii.: I i Ped States 0|>ciicd yesterday
ino. i.. ut Christ Church, lu Louisville,Keutui

1 A bionzc equestrian tiatuc of (.binerai
Ge .. i. ii don, erected in Fairmount Pink,
i'hilu lelphi i, was unveiled ycstcrduy iftc-r-
noon v. ¡iii a- proprlato pomp and ceremony.

'Iii .. was a genni tie Southern web «»inc
e.vcni <! m President Cleveland at A Man
la yi-t ni ; n twithslunding tho iuclcin
auc.v ol ila weatlier.

Ai V» chit i the stock yards were to'.nlljburned rday, The yards and hotel
h .d ju >inplclcd at a cost of £13'Vooo.

Ti. >f Messrs. O'Brien and Man-
devil '.' .. m ... entonce pronounced i*
theil. neard by thc recorder Of C ri
at, M ¡"toM u on ',; lober ¡51.

ivention « f Ibo Un.;bet hood of
I I0i giueors begun its business

< hicago with IJÖ0 delegates pres¬
ent,. I'lio proci u lings arc secret.

I tatt I that Russia intends to reduce
imp i « - on English goods SSO peicent., on French goods 10 per cont., on
German gooda no reduction will be made.
The Hov. Charles A. Stakely, pastor of

the Citadel Square Baptist Church, of
Charleston, bas been called to the pastorateof the First Baptist Church of Washing¬ton, D C.
Thc Dublin police have warned Irish

news agents against exposing papers or
ducatds containing any rcfcrcuccs to mei ti m -. '?;' su| pressed branches of the Na

I donal League.
The So ila!Isis of Paris have sent irater-

nal congratulations to their hrcthr i in
bombai .-.¡id Chicago on (heir courageousauhmle toward ibo capitalists.
A i MMe epidemic of typhoid fever is

raging ia Iron Mountain, a village on thc
M inee River, in Michigan. There
wore IO cases in tho town on Tuesday.Le iths aro numerous.
Tin fishing schooner Rebecca Nickorson

is supposed t<» have been lost on the Banks,with he: crew of nineteen na n, during thc
great gale of September 3. Ad the rest of
iii- licet have returned safely.
The tenth caine of base hall between the

Detroit» midst. Louis Browns, which was
to h »ve t ikon place in Washington, lb C ,yesterday, had to be postponed on account
of rain.

Ti.- venerable philanthropist W. W. Cor-
coran haa written a letter expressing regreV'hit his heaith will not permit his acceptifticc ' f a i Invitation to attend the layingof the cornerstone of the Lee moniunefitin Rich.nomi on October 27.

Tile twenty foin th annual grand intcrnie
llonal c invention of the Brotherhood of
Loci m. live Engineers opel ed in Chicagoyesterd iy with Speeches hy Mayor Roche,i'? »vern r Oglesby, the Rev. Dr. Thomas,Congressman Wm. E. Mason and others.
Severe snow storms are reported through¬out laly, greatly in juring injuring cropsand animals The storm was accompa¬nied by a hurricane in some parts, A num¬

ber f 'io'iues »ere unroofed ut Pisa. S.-v
criil el - ms were drowned in Lake Como.

J'lie ;nter State Railroad Commissionbas ;. rn irglimi nt in the case of the ship¬
pers 1 Opellka, A la. .against Hie Columbus
and Western Railroad Company, chargingdlSCrinbnfitlonS, and took tao matter under
advisement,

'i bo convention of thc representatives of
the Agricultural colleges ana experimentalstalions met in Washington yesterday, ann
Organized under thc name of the .'Aineri-
enn Association of Stale Agí ¡cultural Col-
leges und Experimental Stations."

Mrs. Charles Bullís, of Worthington,Minn., has just sold to Geo. II. Treadwell,
Coir.niaiider of the G. A. R., of Albany,N. Y., (ho original ordinance of secession
passed by thc State of Virginia. Tho con¬
sideration was $1,000.
Judge Jamieson of Chicago has over¬

ruled tin; mo.ion for a new trial in tho om¬
nibus "boodlfl case," and thc defence asked
that they l*s heard on a motion for a stayof judgment. Tho hearing was fixed for
Saturday.
Tho flood* In the district of Itouquc,

Cuba, arc increasing. The village of
Ronque bas also been inundated, and hun-
d'eds of persons have been rendered home-
less. Numerous springs have apps ired
and have formed several lak»«5, which are

gradually uniting.
Tbe case before thc Uultcd States Bu-

preme Court Involving the constitution ill y
i.f the- Kansas prohibition law v. r.* subraitte !
without oral argument \n * {Tort is i elog
made to remedy this Vcr igbt ot e-outsel.
and h ive the "cause .dy argued in foil
on some futur J day.
The Kent House at Chautauqua, which

had 800 guest« last summer, took Bro Mon-
day from the explodion <f a lamp in ihe
laundry at 5.80 o'( »ck A. M. Lbe ser-
vant« had hirel\ time io i : .'? The hotel
hum' 1 dowo. Lo», fil-':»»*: insurance,
»}::*', " ». Tbe fire spread and damaged six
or eight coll ig* I.
At tri- Dublin Town Fair yesterday

thousands of cattle and sheep were offered
i'.r sale : 11nous figures, but de-pite the
exceedingly >w figures there were DO pur¬
chasers Large grazers declare thal they
cannot continue business any loueur and
must take advantage of the bankrupt law.
A disastrous wreck occurred ou the Un*,

hr .: n »nd Missouri Road, about ur
miles trom Lincoln, Nco., early yesterday
moralng, two fret ¿h. trais. - olliding while
going at full speed. The wreck took h.-e-.
and both en clo« .s -ev» ;.: ea loaded cars
wore burned, t »ne brakeman Was killed

Mrs. Annie Lachs, the woman who threw
a hot pancake into the lap of Mis C leve¬
land oa tlieday the Presidential party were
at the St L >uls F..ir grouuds iu that 11 ty,
was fined |50 in the police court. Thc
woman disclaimed any lisrtapect for Mr.-.
Cleve' ind, and said she threw the- cake ::
a spirit of fun, but the testimony was
against hi *.

I¡. '...i l":.itel Stiles Supreme- ( .¡.-, j -

tenlay Chief Justice Waite announced that
argument upon thc questions r.d-»-1 by I
ftali'i* (>'r/ '.-.< cases of Au-rn» y G-
Ayres ai l other imprisoned Si te ol'!
of Virgin! . will lie set down for the- a :

Monday in November, and that mean vhl -

the prisoners will ix-set at liberty oi th i

own recognizances, in the sum of $1
lach, to auster the summons of the Court
when theil presence shall be required.

uii i< . v-im xi

ItElt C UlNA e ii'.
Hoi china < up is white an I thin;
A usan 1 time* her heart has been
M ide merry at i s scalloped brink;
And lu the bottom, pinindi j ink,
A drag n greets her with a grin.
The brim her ki.-*- i->\e- to win.
The bandle is a manikin,
Who -pies the foe-s that chip or cha k

Her china cup.
Muse, tell me if it bo a stn;
I wah i. he-r liff, it p is», ber chin
L*p ; the scarlet lips an 1 drink
The Oolong draught. Somehow I tldnk
i'd like to 00 'he- drag li in

Her china cup.
A lazy man is always equal to tho e.x< r

lion ot eating.
Why is a book like a king': Because il

has a great many pages.
Losing (he thread of the story is fat il t<

thc spinning of a sea-yarn.
The homo stretch-Fixing up a story tr

tell your w ife at 1 A. M.
Thc man w ho is alway« getting mad ii

- lid to have plenty of eur r ge,
Castles li) Spain have been decided i b

personal property and not real < I
This country ls over a blUidn

old. and its constitution is a- go evi i

Th : shooting season commences wbei
people liegin lo make game of tlie w hit»
hat.
Why di < s a wedding ceremony neyei

pass o;T smoothly ï Becausi it invob ¡si
bitch.
A fiishiounhlc and much tr! iimcd cos

linne i. described as being "i-iniT. und non
sen»:.''

J' »wis have gizzards t.. grind thc r fooi
-liera, ivhole grain foti occasionally is ii
the lin.- of nature.

Scientists say thal Ibo suture of Iii
human race ls increasing ibo rate ol on

Il im h in a thousand years
Joshua isl .pi ed the sun. but il wouk

have pUZ/lcd him to slop a hon tailed stree
car after it had passed him a io '.
Wk I Is tho difference between an am

ti'iii and sea sickness': One ls 0 salo 0
effects, Ibo other is the effects of .. Bail.

"Waiting" ls the stumbling-block o
progrès? uu<l reform. Doing lathe leve
that moves tin- world.
A bead li tl i st has invented tlie wörl

"ck plst -ono who elopes The fool killis
sboi.'ld call upon that wi Hist.

Kossuth is remembered *by his hat, am
(bird aid! for bis red flannel shirt, and ytit is & dd clothes do not make the man.

Superfluous tools are a disadvantage, as
for instance, when a member of an orche*
tra bas a horn too many.
To the machine in which you drop yonnickel .nd get weighed there ls to he addei

a simili r apparatus by which a lady ca;
perfume her handkerchief.
Fancy hair-pins continue to l>e worn

ami arc fashionable in amber or preel iu
stones. Ubina stones make au clfeciiv
setting.

"1 may ix- small, but I'm a rouser," E ii
bbc hotel b'-il hoy as he went the round
awakening patrons who had left orderst'
be called early,

lt Is .-aid that a plant ls found it. Mad ra
that destroys the relish for tobacco am
cigars. Tho same plant is found in Cor
ne- tient, whore it ls called the cabbage
"Advice," ?-ays a philosopher, "shoul

come to us like a gentle fall of snow.
V ery true; but we usually receive it as if
were a shower bath.
W hen you SCO a man trying in vain t

uproot a lamp post you may he .-aire of on
of two things-either the post is tight o

the man is.
Large fortunes have been realized fro.i

the manufacture of pens, and several of th
companies pay as high its twenty*flv< lu¬
cent, dividends.
There is nothing consolatory for the pa

tient sulfering from a severo cold in th
head to he told that "colds attack th
weakest spot,"
A chemist says wood can bc made pal

atablo and nourishing. It w ill not stan
many to announce that good hoard eau h
millie out of saw logs.

('. neel -Had the accused any distin
g ubliing features by which you recognize*
h'in'.' Witness- Yes, sir; he was bow
legged in l ot), eyes.

A travelii r called for mint sauce In
hotel the other day, and tho waiter sali
they had none, adding, "Our cook make
all ihe mince into pies, not sauce-."

ft ll said that lt costs a railroad e<.nipan
six hundred dollars more to put up on*
thousand signs reading "Look out for tie
locomotive, ihe same Dumber readioj"Danger.'' And the latter are the mos
effective, too.

Ton o. ml .Men In Hie rabin.

OI.OI i KrrKit, Mass., October tw.-Th<
schooner Herman Hallion arriver! froir
GfSOd Hank« to day. Captain Ll « ion rc
ports: Hcpt. ;!?>, fell in vit» French flsldni
sloop Ht. Pierre off SI. Pierre .Miquelon, b
hititr »14.20, JondtudeÔl.SH), waterloggedBoarded her atfd lound ten mon drownei
In cnhln; being rough, was unable to tb
anything with her or recover bodfe

Dr. Pierce's "Pleasant Purgative Pollets*
cleanse and purify thc blood and relieve
thc digestive organs.

KUI;Kit ru* UP-JÍKXTS

Kr Differ« Radically **llh »Ir. Oberina Civil
r«.-r\icr Urform View«.

Civil Service Commissioner EJgetton,
- returned to Washington, was asked

a reporter if 1. s views agreed with those
* r Oberly, as expressed in

hU recent letter to the Illinois DemocraticAssociation. Ile replied:
.'They certaialy do not. I do not be¬lieve ;u ...xlreuie or strained constructions

ol thc civil service law. These State or-
gnniz nions have as much right to exist as
they ever bad. There is nothing in the
1 iw to prohibit it. A mau :» not deprivedof thc privileges of citizcDsu-.p because he

i 1 1? p iblic office, .u I I think thc idea
that a lusa should abandon his residence In
abtäte or his citizenship whet) he takes

ill* o in WasblDgt 'U is preposterous. The
legislativ« j wi r is above us all, and if the
law is to be applied so RS to deprive men of
U.i ir lights SS citizens the dinger is that a
demand will he. rniv le upon the legislative
power I - wipe it out. There is no ncees-
dly f r anything < f tho sort. The law ls
ail righi, and it only needs to bo construed
In accordance with common sen-¡e and
pru- tie a' experience.

No, >;r. I do not agree with Commis¬
sioner Obetly and I do not SCO how he is
g lng to recon ile bis present views with

se expressed in the Seeberger reportby C< Dimis&iooers Oberlytod Ly¬la that report they said of Mr.Webster, tho dismissed clerk:
" >ir..ng political views Webster bad a

rig! i \ »entertain, and during thc time bc
i. i public pla« e it was his right to give,at ,.: p r time; strong expression to those
»! ... -. Thc opinion is not to be tolerated

I ¡cause a man occupies a place In thc
clu&>r*Úed civil service hr must therefore
surrender bis riidit to take an interest in

lies of tuc country. No good cfif .

/ ll v ¡1 do SO, and no d-.grc-e of activitytn eJi-rt lo advauce tho iuterest of the
.. ... pposed to the administration should,vided . pat ilsao activity in no way

:ur<..« with l.i- public duties, render bi-
ure in tie.- service of the government the
iii n of my person who doe* not oc-

n y .: ; lace iii.- discharge of the duties of
A'Utcii affects public politics.'
"Now, .-ir. ;f it i- right and commend-

nb'.c ::: Mr. Wehster, a Republican, to en-
ter tato political views in opposition to the
administrât! >n and nt pr. per times to give

: i ex,-.- '..-ions to those views, why is it
denied lo rats to entertain views in
- Ipp ri of the a .ministration and at properibm t glvo strong expression to them/
iso, sir; their position is untenable and I
t:¿kc issue With it."

Indol nco and I ndustry.
Cloud' cf smoke belched hom a

fravel-l oap on Fifth avenue, oppositeDelmonico s. A furious tiro was roar*
lng in a S dion of iron tubing under thc
neap, which ';: was healing to s prop« r
th n-e ot oak ric to bc of use to the
6!root-paving tuon. Around thc glow*lng mound gathered a* squalid and
miserable a group as over camped byibo roadahh over In Jersey. Swaddled

i rags and shuddering in tho enid wind
thoy cracked their cold knuckles over

. tile hot pile, and two or throe gnawedfra .-men's of food like hungry wolves,
Wwii tho smoko billowing up in

Whirling clouds ol «bin and black cont*
. mingled, tuc piles of Hid^ian blocks,

the smoking pitch boilers, tho carts
nm: wagons of tho contractors, and tho

ai rk di pping in tho November
fizzle, tho piolliro was one that no

c mid have passed by unnoticed.
But ii is not lite tramps alone who find

tnfort in tho contractors' tires. When
i knock off (or dinner they

gu icc about them in picturesque
I groups.

it you want to note tho contrast bc-
tweon absoluto and hopeless uselessness
nnd i nie '. m lusiry you can «lo it with
n an nt '. ¡eso contrasted croups ot

who work and earn their bread
'. tm i< 50 who do not. The laborera
. vu w thoir squalid neighbors with

small favor. Tho .*ight ol these hulking
(j hilera willi ihoir hands in their pockets,looking sullenly al better men earning.''.cir honest living is not calculated to
1 ;..:tKO ibo belter nani good-tempered.
' As one of them put it: "trod knows, sir,

it'a no crimo to be out of work in this
town. But to bo willing to bo out of

f work, like Ihose vagabonds, is enough
to niako any docent man tired. That

( big follow there was odored il job to
r lland lo din ibis morning. What do

you think lie told thu boss? That he
; was not a ditch-digger, ¡bit for three
. days ho bas hung about here and has

not been too proud to pick up ibo
¡\ scraps wo throw away,"-Cor. JSetv
t Kerie Sews.

--av » a-

OoaUMIn ors1 Wages.
The Pennsylvania miner bas no cot¬

tage or g inh n, unless be lives a longr distance from bis work. His homo is
usually in a cheaply built wooden
homo, one of a long row just alike,
with outside unpainted and Inside un*
'finished,-no cellar, no door-yard, no8 shade trees about them. Most ot thesec hotisos ¡.ave but two rooms, ono up»toir> ti on down, Ibo lower serving

. for kiu lion and sitting-room and, some¬
timos, whon the family is large, for bed¬
room ns well, ile lives in a companyboils on company land and pays rent

-J for the samo at varying rates, $4 to $91 per month. His n-nt is ni ways takcu
1 from Ids wages beforo he is paid. Ho

must also, as a rulo, pay for tho coal ho' burns io los house, in some localities as
high as $2.70 per ton. lbj works in

' darkness. Ju the summer ho goo:» into
the ionio jual ns tho sun is rising and

" comos out just ns it is setting. In
'. winter Jiu rarely sees daylight nt all.
r it is often BO wot in tho callory that his

clothes aro soaked from mm liing lill
i night- Sometimes the vein is only0 three or four feet thick, and bo must
r work in n silting or reclining position.He ls exposed to constant danger from

failing ruck, lire «lanío, explosions, or
e of being billie«! nave. His work is
B bard, it is dangerous, it recluiros skill,

and ought to bo well paid. lu fact,
howe vor, it is very poorly paid. Tho

e average of miners' wages is not greater
e than those of tho ordinary day laborer

in Massachusetts. Mimas who work on
contractu-that is, who aro paid by tho

1 ton of coal mined in tho anthracite
mines, earned, in inst, on an average,
éw.íj* per week; tho e. who worked uy

n tho «lay, Í7 per week; in the bituminous
1 minot, $7. lu por wonk. Out of these
s scanty earnings he must buy his own

to ils and pay for koopiug them in re-
. pair, and must also buy the oil snd tho
. wicks for his lamps mid the powder or
! other explosives ho uses. ueorye A.
, Donison, in \Wrk and Wage), Holyoke,
t Ala*s.

Krupp*! Lillie HUI A«alnM I arkey.

LONDON, October 18.-The prolong©!
. of Herr Krupp to Prince Hlsmarck al

3 Froidrlchsruh, lt was learned today, wai
to induce ibo Chancellor io assist film lr
collecting a bill of *5,000,000 which thc

' boase bf Krupp bas held ngalnst thc Turk
1 1th government for ordinance furnished ai

various times to Turkey. It Is understoodI that Herr Krupp received a promise thai
> everything would l>o «lone toward Inducing

tin- Botao s government to lltpddsto its in
, debtedness.
Ï There arc signs of a cessation of the yellow fever epidemic in Florida.

THE MANDOLIN.
A I'UMlng nullan Musical Instrument

that U Jail Now In Fashion.

The mandolin is the reiguing fash
ionable caprice, having quito superseded
the banjo in the esteem of the indies.
That it should havo done so is by no

means strange, for it is really a charm¬
ing little instrument when at all de¬
cently played, is not very difficult to
learn, audhas a good deal more style
and tinish about it than the baujo has.
However tho latter may bo adorned
with nickel-plating mother-of-pearl,
aud all sorts of gaudy ornamentation,
it has a plebeian look about it ami sug¬
gests tho idea of a lield-hand in his
Sunday suit.
Tho only unpleasant feature about it

to the learner is tho knife-blaile-like
sharpness of ita tine wiro strings. There
are eight strings, in pairs, all of stcei
wire. Two pairs are wound with Gor¬
man siivor, and arc not so cruel as the
others, but unwound four, hardly thicker
than horse haire, seem to cut to tho
bone the unger ends that press them
down upon tho frets. Of course that
pain and trouble ends when each
linger of the left hand is tipped with a

bony, callous spot, and one must expect
some such trouble in forming a close
acquaintance with any stringed instru¬
ment. When naturo has provided that
protectiou, tho mandolin playor, if an

expert, can produce somo very pleasing
effects by producing the tones by per¬
cussion on tho strings over the frets,
instead of by strumming with a bit ol
tortoise shell held between the thumb
and forefinger of thc right baud, wuich
is the ordinary way ot playing.
Tho Spanish mandola "is much like

tho Italian mandolin in its gen¬
eral features, but hus important
differences from it nevertheless. lt.«.
body is shallower, shaped more like thc
bowi of a spoon than tho half of an eg><
divided lengthwise, which is tho form
of the instrument beloved in Naples
and Homo; its strings are of catgut in¬
stead of steel, and it.s tone is not so

sharp and incisive. Either mandola 01

mandolin, however, has u surprising
volume of sound for so small a body,
and dominates pleasingly tho tones o:
n guitar, or even those of a piano.
Expert players havo a way of main
taining an increasing tremolando bj
keeping thc little instrument ia a con

stantly quivering motion while they an

executing a solo, that at least looks tv
if it would be rather bard to effect anc
harder yet to continue for any length o
iimc, but thc lengthening of vibration!
thus achieved prettily supplies the lac!
of a supporting instrument Tho powei
of controlling tho volume of sound in :

crescendo or diminuendo possessed by i
skillful performer is really surprising
and extremely effectivo in rendition o
the peculiar passionate and sensuou
music to which tho mandolin is bos
adapted.

VS bile thc mandolin is easy to learn
up to a certain point, it is, like al
seemingly simple instruments, vcr
difficult to develop to its highest artisti.
capabilities, and tho italian who ha
achieved conquête mastery ot it no

only very justly respects hiniselt highly
but is even respected in au extraordinär
degree by li is corni try men. The I »es
players are said to come from Naple«
where a native who does not at lose
think that he can play upon tho man
dolin is a curiosity. Herc in New Yoi!
wo have not many who deservedly ran

high as exports. Prof. Dominico Tipalni is regarded as a very correct an
arlistio performer, but in expression an.
delicacy of tone shading Signor F. A
Errico, who is proprietor of an Italia:
art and curiosity store in John street
and only an amateur mandolinist, i
deemed by cities tho most flnlstio
artist here. Hut inferior players tin
as much employment as they want i
teaching the mandolin to tho youl)
men and women of Gotham's "tippoton," and from present indications th
instrument Will be the rage when fasl
ion returns to tho town with the ear!
frosts.
A good mandolin costs from $¿5 t

fô'j. and all procurable here are in
poi ted fruin Naples. -V. Y. Sun.

Proportion of Deaths by hlgbtnlr.;
The yearly average number of death

from lightning in England is twontl
three, or four and four-tenths per lui)
OOO deaths. As a gênerai rule it seen
that unless persons are killed on th
spot by lightning they recover. A poi
son Struck by ligbtuiug is moro or lol
stunned, ana deprived of consclousnot
for a time, often, no doubt, hy mci
fright, in which case tho effect it. trai
aient; but sometimes in consequouco
a shock given to thc brain, in wide
Oase there is a certain amount of par;»
ys¡8 of motion and sensation. The iq
pearaneos after death of bodies will
have been struck by lightning vary Ol
tromely. Sometimos they retain th
position which they occupied who
struck: while in other cases they mn
bo dashed to a considerable distant-)
Their clothes aro often burnt or lori
ami have a peculiar singed soiol
Metallic substances about tho body pr
sont signs of fusion, while such as ar

composed of steel become magnolia
She Loved McPherson.

Regularly onco a month, saysWashington letter, tho figure of a won
an, closely veiled, is seen in MoPhcrso
square, usually about twilight. She
of good figuro and quilo prepossessingShe will sit on ono of tho park settct
for a few moment«, whilo her ga/.oriveted upon tho magnificent cquostna
statue of the deceased general. Twoi
ty-six years ago Miss Emily Hoffinat
one of tho richest bellos of Baltimon
while visiting out wost, met and fell i
love with Gen. McPherson, and thc
became affianced. Thc general was et
gaged in thc war and could not spaitime for tho wedding, besides thc wei
known southern sympathies of tli
Hoffmans proved another causo of tli
jiostponcment of tho wedding. Tl
dark days of strife continuod, and tli
general fell in battle with tho miniatui
of his sweetheart pressed to Ins bress
Tho lady never rccovorod from tl
shock, and regularly visits tho «tatuó (
ber hero.

A Mun'8 Yearly Food.
From tho army and navy diet scab

0¿Prance and England, based upon tli
recognized ncecssitios of largo numbei
of men lu activo life, it is Inferred lill
about two and ono-fourth pounds nvoi
dppoil of dry food per day sro requirefor each individual; of this «bout Ihre«
fourths aro vegetable and tho rest sn

t mal. At tho closo of au outire year tli
i nmo.mt is upwards of 800 pound
i Enumerating under tho titlo of wah
s nil tho various drinks, its estimate

quantity ls about 1,600 pounds p r ni
j mun. Tim nir received hy bread

limy be Inken nt 800 pounds. Wit
the.-»« figures before us wo ai« able t[ show how tho case stands. Tho foot
water, rail air which a i an rccelvi
Amount, in tho nggregiito, i moro tba
3,000 (mund* N tear about uni and
Ualf, or twenty tum« his weimbi.

The Alr-Llnw Colinton.

Thc Greenville corioswadent of thc
¿Yetes and Courier «¡vea ibo foliowin« BC
count of tho coUHiOU OD tho A'r Linc rail¬
road Thursday: . ,When tho p tonger train roached hero
tlii morning orders wore bandedto -Lon
ductor Marshall and Bnglncer .vail U>ruu
four hours and twenty minutes late. I Blt
gave the train tho ngln of Way on Unit

schedule, and after signing up orders anti

takln« copies, tho train pulled out for Itt
northward run, making uboul thirty miles
an leur. Orders for No. 51 had bceuglvon
IO all ti ins on the Uno, and when tue

gpa lal ( eight train reached Greer's Login-
eer Harris nod Conductor Havoll wore nj
possession of them. Had they side tracked
ut Creel's all would have been well, bul
they did not do so. lt was only four rollet
t-i Taylor's Station, and tii-y calculate'
tin' with tlc delayed echcdulc Hey <. «dil
make that peint I); fore the p issen--. ¡- train.
Tho calculation wa n tim lion wron/, mu!
nu minutes after (he freight train bad lefi
the station thc Collision occurred.
The fn Ight v. :M mulling on a snip dowi

grade and thc passenger had just roundel
a long CU! V0 win ¡i. like-a meeting ol mights
monsters in combat, tin- two giant Income
lives crashed together. They ource-nti

:li tin- bin ck and fell back, the piisscngoi
em¡lue turning comploh ly mound und th«
endue of thc freight careening to one side
Hack ol ibo pnsscug* r eugine w ¡is the posta
car, and nott to it tho express ear. Her*
cai io tho hdl force of tho collision, 'lin
v ie«s ear * limbed through and half wie
»vt-1 thc mall ear. making ibo twoulnus
as one anti scarcely distinguishable. Tir
bagtrago « :'. which cain** next, wa

wrecked, but nol t< loscopeil. With tin
thc ¡h Ck .-pin' IlSClf, and hick in the l'ull
man sleep atibe rear of Ihe train, it wa
arcely i< lt. I
Three < f Hie forward en-; of thc frclgb

wir> wrecked, and, catching lire, wer

turned,
Tho express car took lire, but thc Hame

wcro promptly extinguished.
The casualties inciuned .wo killed am

len injured. of Ike injured, Kirenia
Webster has situ e died, and two others ar
known to bo fatally injured.

'1 ie re appears no doubt that the accldoii
WHS dm-io the carelessness of thc engluée
and conductor of tho freight train. The
both disappeared immediately afterward*
and have not been BCCn sim e The wri t

Ins caused creal excitement, and pilbil
opinion b rapidly crystallizing In a denian
fur the puubhmcnl of the gullly parties.

i Int t orn Crop.

The corn crop is placed at about ihre,
.ourlbsof a full crop by the Agrleultun
Department report for October, or ii

1,500,000,000 bushels, This b about
sixth ItCtter than was feared earlier or Ibu
recent private estimates. The c rop as

ttands, h 'wever. is Ibo smnllest in t<
years, but one, iu 1881, when it was onl
1,100,000, and thc present yield is birgt
chiefly In-causc of thc larve crop at tl
s. nth, 150,000,000 bushels larger than tw
years ago. The South will produre marl
a third of t!i- present trop, or nea ri
onough foi its own consumption, while
p.st y cara of largo yield tho Southern Stati
liavi supplied a bare sixth of thc tola
The great corn Statis, Indiana, Illino!
Iowa and Kansai, hive sean c'y half
crop, and In Ml.tri thc yield is not larg
A convcnilen of representatives of il

agricultural colleges and experiment st
tions of several States ls now in session
Washington Tho call foi tho conveuti*
was made by President George W. Atln
ton, of the Stato College of lV-nnsylvani
for thc purpose of affording opporl-inifor full . nsultulioii as to ihe hos* niethoi
»f fulfilling the requirement* <-i the Hutt
?ill passed nt tho lust session ol Congre*
and for ibo discussion of such pructiequcstioi s as tho establishment of agriei
lund i xptriment stations, iVo.

One Lived* Mic Oilier Diet
A v, iiiiun formerly our slave is nc

our cook. About eighteen months njBb* bocal ie sickly and had u cough ai
was conliucd to bed, and it was thongthat she hod consumption. Tho tren
na nt by physicians failed to give rein
In December, 1884, anode or knot tl
size of a goose egg formed just UIK>
the pit ot tho stomach, which, win
lanced, discharged matter for eightnine mouthe. Duo ol those also form
under her ann, and three on ber hue
w hich dil charged matter for a cousidt
able time. For six mouths of thin tu
she Confined to Um house, and most
the time iu bed. Tho stomach often i
fused food, by rejecting what abo b
eaten. Bbc used a gn at deal of nu t

cine, but failed to be cured. I boug
ono bottle of jour H. H. li. (made
Atlanta, (ia. ; and gave it to her ami s
commenced to improve. 1 then Ixmgand gave her three bottles more, ands
continued to improve, und in b
months' tuno her cough had ceased, L
constitution strengthened, appetite a
digestion good, all discharges COOIR
node- or knots disappeared and she we
to work nppurentl-) healthy and fattou
up greatly.lliis woman had a married sister
near tl o sae o ago w ho w as n tibet i d
precisely ile.' same waj and about t
same lilac. The had nodes or kiiota
pit of <<-r stomach, hack, ow. Hbo t:
not take any tl. ll li. and the node
her stomach ate through to tho cavil
She continued on tho decline and wast
away, and Anally died.
These were two terrible cases of bio

jioison i no used H. H. H. und v
speedily cured -tho other did not use
and dud. lt is most assuredly a mil
wonderful blood puriticr, I refer
merchants of this town. Yours truly,

W. T. ROBINSON,Tiahabco, Ala., May 1, 1KM,;.
A SHERIFF RELEASED.For a period of sixteen year« l habeen afflicted With catarrh of tho he

which bullied tho uso of all medioir
ULed. Suing tho advertisement ofH. B*., I purchased und used six or HOV
botties, and although used irrcgulaihave received great relief, and roco;
mend il as u good blood pander.[Signed] J.K. HOLCOMBE, JB.,Sherill' of Haralson county, (ia.

Ali wno iteuiro mu informaUon m-.ui tcause uni cute of moon Poisons, scrofula »syroiuloi* swi-llliiKi, l leer», I-OM-H, KimmitlMin, hl.hu y i omplatntS. ' uUirrli, etc , i-.como by mail, Ovo, H copy «ur Ñ IKIKO linOM. .i in. ,u ,.r wonders, riiiou with tlie unwonderful uml stn pn»or uver i>t>uknown. aililia-Hü, BLCOU BALM CO.,Atlanta, tia

PITTS CARMINATIVA
ron IftPAATfl AMI

TEETHING CHILDRE*
An insbiut relief for colic of infuuCur. Dyaentery. Diarrbo a, CholeInfantum or any disease« of the stomaand bowels. Make« Hie oritioal poriiof Tl ething safe and easy, ls a safo aipleasant tonio. For sale by all druggieand for wholeaalo by UOWAUD, WIM& Co., Augusta, Ga.

FARM.
Snail

Mini lid(l««miin; f
Kin rr ri na, mMbll

for Kn

**ri^Farm*rq a md M,

milfe« tr ut

?"Plo »lilli*, ttl
M<lu>(«-A circle arni

lt

CUB**"* AI.I« HVOIORS,
from n common Blotch, or Eruption,
to th«' worst Scrofula. Halt - rheum,"lovor.norM," Nealy or Bongil
NUlii, In short, nil diseases caused by
blood iure oonquored by this powerful p,iri_
fvhlg, and InvlKorntinir medicine. «rear.
i;uilii« ttlcor« tupldly heal nuder Ita be-
nu n InDUCnoe. Kspeejnlly has lt matUfisUjU
tl« potency In CUNOS letter, Hose Ha«h
llollN, C-itrbunelcB, Sore I.ycn, Scr©t"
tiloii» Moree and swelllnKii, Kjf.,
joint I)l«ea«o, WliUo MwcllliiuH,
«¿nitro, or Thick Neck, and ? :»i lan;, ,{
t.iMiKiH. Bond t< n cents In stamps for a
iar»?o treatIso. with colorea pintee, ctr stun
Disons» e. or tin- «uno amount for a trcoti-o
on Scrofulous Affections.
«*TMB BEtOOB ?« THE Mrr.n

Thoroughly cleanse lt by usin« Ur. I'torce»»,
(¿olden ;*Io«llonl Illnrovory,und good
dlaentlon* a fuir «kin, buoyant t.p|,"
itu, and vital »trciigth, will beesUibllslud.

CONSUMPTION,
which ls Scrofula of »he I.IOIK«, IS ar-
ri Bt< 'I mi l cured hy tins remedy. ir taken t»c-
foro th last stages of the disease un- roached,
From i'» marvelous i>«>wer over this terribly
fatal disenso, when ll rat nUrring this now
, ,. ?. ned remedy to tho public. Dr. Pinnen
thou "id seri ni ly of culling lt bin .'Cou.
tniiiipiloit CurOi" but abandoned tha
name na too limited for « medicine which,
from Ita wonderful con blnoilon ol tonio, or
strengthoning, nltenitlve, <. hlood-clcnnslns;,
anti-bilious. iMjtloral, mid nutritivo projK-r-
tics, ls ur' mulled, nt « Rg II lt moly for
COtisuinptli II, l'"' l'a ali Chronic Dla.
easca of tho

Liver, Blood, and Lungs.
Tf you feel dull, drowsy, debilitated, Imvo

sallow ct lori f ukin, 01 yt llowlah-brown upóte
on fut.r b ly. rrcout ni hoadaclio er altxl.
mw, bad Insto in mouth, Internnl heat or
Chills. rr with hot Hushes, low oplrito
mid Bloomy forebodings, iii<Kulnr appetite,
nnil coal il tongue, you er«- suffering from
indigestion, l¡>v»u»ep*la, und Torpid
I,Her, or " Mil louante»».** In many
CM- s only part ol these symptoms oro exi>e-
rlenccd. AH a remedy for nil such mare,
I>r. l»lorcc*H Uoldoit .tied I cul DI««
cover)1 i" unsurpassed.
fur Weak I.tin««, spitting of

Ul...' ., Shortness of Ilronth, Itron.
chiti n A»tl»maj Movere t'ougli«, and
kiniln <1 affect lons, it li un ellloient remedy.
BOLO nv Ultt'OOISTS, :.! lp LOO, or SIX
BOTTLES for $5.00.
Bend ten cents In stumps for Dr. Pierce's

book on t onnuuiption. Address,
Uorlil'« l>l*poii«ary Meillon! A««o-
elation, c>i Muin Street, BUFFALO, N. T.

REWARD
IA offered by tho proprietorsir. Slice's Catarrh Remedylor ii case of catarrh which

Jw they cannot eure, if you
'i* have a dlscliargo from tho

nose, offensive or otherwise, partial loss ot
Bincll, Insto, or hearing, wonk oyen, dull pain
or pressure In head, you have Catarrh. Thou-
^ mils of casca tcrminnto in consumption.
Dr Sage'sCATAMIUI REMEDY euros tho worst

o:H' S of Catarrh, "l ohl In tho Head,"
and Catarrhal Headache. M) cents.

PRIVATE HOARDING.

ON THE riusr OF OCTOBER, tho
undersigned opera d a

FIRST ( LASS BOARDING HOUSE
in diarieston, ii n th< accommodation of
both 1'rausieid and Permanent Hoarders.
Tho lhiil ling, located on *h . northeast

corner of NVcinwottli and Olubo ktroets,
is en veniontly near tho bneiness portion
of K pg st rec i *-t fr«H3 from tho noise
of the thorough fares, lt is within easy
reueh from tho Academy of .Music und
from Churches of ali tho differo.it do-
uominntions.
Tho bi uso hay been thoroughly re*

paired, and Ûlh up in good stylo with
new furniture anti lixtures,
Terms r« osonabic.
For further information address

Mi». !.. ti. HASELL,
or Miss s. K. EDWARDS,

Ul Cllai leaton, S. C.

CHARLOTTE
lb! I M v«-amm s.

SESSION r.Kci.Ns SÍ rr. T, ISKT.

¡I

INSTlTUTKfor VOUNO LA I)IKS
i-- Hi" Smith !i i-v advantages supe¬rl"«'to tl. offered lune in ovary depart*ment-Collegiate, Art and Musió. Onlyexperienced and accomplished teachers.

1 ho building ls lighted with gas, wanned
with the best wrought-iron furnaces, has
not and cold wotoi hatlm, and Urst-class
appointments ns a Hoarding School In
every respect- no school in tho South baa
sup rior

licitne lon f«r two or more from tho sine
family ora Ighborhood. I'unllach rged onlyn-oin date utianoo, after tho Ural nm: ih
of i inj session.
For Calal »goo, with full particulars, ad*dross luv. WM K. ATKINSON,

Charlotte, N. C.

PEACH INSTITUTE,
Xto..lol«la., 3ST. O.

Thc inn Session commences on tho firstw e. nox.iHv I September (Otb day), und end«tl.o Hi «i V tdnostfay In June, uss,Bvorv department of Instruction ftlled byOXp loneed and ie compllshoU te«, hernbuilding the larueal umi most thoroughlyeaulppedln tho MU,-, lleatetlby mourn aralstudy H Ul lighted t>y ? leolrlclty..-I . nil mu a for two or more froui s«mefamily.
For circulars mel ( iitaloiruo.Add reut.

julys»
Rov. R. BURWELL & SON,'"-''" tl A 1.1.lilli, ¡V. c.

%^iLlRREGULMIÎIES
PECUUAa-TO -HER SEX.
APCRF^CT HKCitcxraa
AND POWERFUL TQMBX.

OHEAf SUFFEMN

BaSÄü^Ccj
SHOW .M i im-^A-i CASES.

DESKS, OFFICE FURNITURE ANO FIXTURES.
TMdkV\toim^ Trna.

sleê, »o(f*eort «et f H.
iti*,m< , Ou»r,mm4 ly w'o iMr mtk

PfT

ly il* ttmr wrh parÎKtlt.>Uá etreJi, »ad potnfor f<«r r>«dln«U»ft\b7»»|>r«J«,#10 f«l; WUI^ ld
i wita orthr. ítutructlsun withmur. t7.00. Cuti with onhr. Tattructl


